
he lines-Jierald. The weather is inclined to mod
erate.

I HF largest circulation of 
a>y sewspapek in this county.

SATI KUAY. may is 1905.

Local News.

M V Smith and Scott Hayes are 
up from Lawen.

C H Leonard and family will 
move out to their ranch the first of 
next week.

Drop in and get a big glass of 
that fine Harney Valley Brewing 

.LLoJwer_M.the.new beer hall uiid 
saloon

Alfalfa at Geer 4 Cummins.
Order a Royal Tailor suit.— 

Brown 4 Sons.
Mrs G W Clevenger has been 

sick for the past week.
Ed Laughlin and family, of Sil

ver creek, are in the city.
Heating stoves at Voegtly’s. See

“BROWN’S” “THE SATISFACTORY STORE” “BROWN’S”
Dave Loggan is among the vim- 

tore to our city
Miss Sula Thompson ig reported 

on the sick list.
tor good handmade harness go

• «I p w.i_ __ ». o•i ®r-v—- vrcri u-dkkru’n?----------------------

Mrs G W Hayes has returned to , Voegtly for heating stove*. 
. her borne at Vale.

from James Mahon was a business vis-
i itor one day this week.

Office Bring your eggs to the City Meat
I Market and get cash for them.

A Royal suit, elegant style, best

Î

Ge> Marshall come down 
fraut creek yesterday.

Pr. W.C. Brown, Dentist, 
ipatnirs in Veogtly building.

Chas Belshaw and wife have re- / ~

urned to their home on the John workmanship and the price is right
Da\ |

The RoyaV Line of Samples for; 
iy05 are the newest in fashion.—N. 
Irown i Sons.

Mr-Daac Schwartz is confined 
0 her bed suffering from an attack 
i spotted fever.

Adam George is selling school | 
urnittire and the various districts 
hould see him before placing | 
rders,

A I. Hunter took his departure;
let Monday on his return to Bend , his home near Harney last Monday 
[r-Hunter remained here to visit' 
jr an indefinite time.

Leave orders at the Brewery Sa- 
Ln lor bottled beer which will be 
elivered at your home in. any 
unntity desired. Ask for prices.
Allen Jones is down from hie

h-iie on Cow creek. 
k-t winter in school 
.turning home the
lonth.

I —N Brown 4 Sons.
Born-To Mr and Mrs C. E. Mc- 

Pheeters last Saturday 
May 6, a son.

New spring hats have 
ceived, also late samples 
made clothing —Mrs C A

5 and 10 cents buy mauy useful 
article^ at our store. You are wide 
awake, so are we—Schwartz 4 
Budelman.

W H Morrison was down from

evening,

been re- 
for tailor 
Byrd.

R C George tooit his departure 
this morning for his homestead 
near Vale.

A good Percheron Stallion for 
sale at Wm. Altnow’s ranch near 
Drewsey.

Scott Catterson 
with friends ou our 
day afternoon.

A E Brown, the
sheep man, was among our 
this week.

was mingling 
streets

Barren

yester-

valley 
visitors

Chas King was in from his ranch 
a day or two this week looking after 
some business.

Frances Griffin has entered C 
Bearry’s shop as an apprentice and 
will learn the trade.

There is’still time, “Born’’ suits 
fit the same as ever. Schwartz 4 
Budelman take your measure.

♦600 will take 160 acres of good 

was a choice claim five years ago. 
See Lewis.

He spent the 
at Portland 
first of this

and bid in the real estate sold un
execution bv the sheriff'.

Walter CrosB was in from Trout i and 10 miles East of Burna 
creek the first of the week. He was 
accompanied over by Allie Dillard 
and wife who remained in the city.

Alfalfa seed, Alsike clover seed, 
Timothy seed, Red top seed, Turk- 
eystan alfalfa seed, Red clover seed. 
Call and examine and get prices.— 
Geer 4 Cummins.

garments are the 
Order a suit for
N Brown 4 Sons

C. W. Phillip s, a 
California was 

lys the first of the week in com-
kin 
k 
L

horse buyer 
here a few

W D Buchanu’j. was in the city 
one day this week. He informs us 
he has been farming this spring and 

He also as-Commissioner Best. |1,88 his Kra'n 8,1 fa
ir Phillips is buying draft hors«« 8ert8 he haB the finest lot of alfalfa 
Ll found quite a number of ani 
lais in this section that suited
Ini ' I

in the state.

J 11 Neal the Happy Valley1 
ieep mail, has contracted his wool 
ip to J M Johnson, of Boise, for 
I cents per pound. This is the 
ist sale yet reported in this county 
Ll is a decided advance over the 
n contracts signed here last fall. 
Imse who have not yet contracted 
k ir wool may yet realize a still | 
rger figure. .

P A Hyde, the etone mason and 
H W Welcome took their departure 
Thursday for Tonopah, Nev. Mr 
Hyde has the prospectihg fever and 
Henry goes to look for a new loca
tion, having disposed of hie inter
ests in the Welcome Pharmacy to 
his brother Jake. Their many 
friends here wish them success.

i\\ M Stewart has purchased the I 
le Clyde Stallion brought here hy 
r Wells, of Albany. This is one > 
the finest animals in Oregon and 
first class in every respect second 
none. He will make the stand 

r the season at the Stewart ranch 
Poison creek. Horsemen should 

ke advantage of this Dr Wells 
Berts he is the best three-year-old 
Oregon.

h’liin Howard, landscape artist at 
L court house, ¡9 a happy man. 
le hot air engine and pump have 
kn repaired and now furnish all 
i- water required for the beautiful 
ti n. shrubs and trees in the court 
[use block. The other day The 
ines-Herald man caught Tom 
Itivating the iron post placed in 

i- yard by the government sur- 
k .rs showing the alti'ude. We 
r t object to bi- making things 

i-w up there but draw the line on 
t raising the elevation for we’re 
th enough

Assessor Loggan left here last 
Saturday, for the remote parts of 
the county to list the assessable 
properoy for this years’ roll. He 
will he absent doing field work 
the greater part of the next two 
months. He informed The Timee- 
Herald that he expected to visit 
Burns but once from this date un
til the 4»h of July.

Dr L E Hibbard and Guy Shaver 
spent a couple of days at pelican 

I island this week gathering a few 
! choice specimens to add to the col
lection for the Lewis and Clark ex
hibit. They arrived home Tuesday 
evening with several valuable spec
imens, besides a large collection of 
eggs. Dr Hibbard says that one 

I would be surprised at the number 
of pelicans on one island and espec
ially the close proximity of the 
nests. He states that a person 
could walk all over the island and 
each step could be placed in a nest.

Frank Harrison, of the Windsor 
barber shop, was confined to his 
home a part of the week suffering 
from a cold.

Messrs Drinkwater 4 Clay are 
the proprietors of a blacksmith and 
repair shop in Drewsey. They de
sire a share of the public patronage.

For sale—A modern five room 
dwelling, in centre of full block, al) 
enced. good out buildings. A snap 
if taken quick. See M. L Lewis

Royal Tailor 
swelleet made, 
the 4th of July, 
guarantee a fit.

Frank Segerist started to the 
railroad for freight last week, but 
took sick at the Stallard ranch and 
is being brought home.

Thos Baker, the Poison creek 
stockman, had the misfortune to 
have his foot badly mashed the 
other day while working with a 
wild horse.

V N C I. AIM ED W A R R A N TS.

Singer Sewing Machines, 5-drawer $30
7-drawer $35 

Cash on delivery—Only a few to sell

BURNS, OREGON
State of Oreuon, I 
County of Harney, f

I, Sam Motliershead, County Clerk of 
Harney County, Oregon, hereby certify 
that the annexed list of county warrants 
of this county, issue I more than seven 
years prior to July 1,1905, remain un
claimed in this office, and hereby give 
notice that the same will l>e cancelled if 
not claimed within 60 .lays after the 1st 
day of July, l!<0'>.

Witness mv hand and official seal this 
3rd day of May, 1905.

Sam Mothersheai», 
Conntv Clerk.

Burns. Oregon, May 1st, 1905. ! 
To the Hon. County Court of llarnev 

county: *
Comes now Sam Motheraliead, county 

clerk, and in pursuance to section 2032 
ot B. 4 C. codes and statutes of Oregon, 
submits the following list of conntv »ar- 
rants remaining iu the office of the coun
ty clerk and issued more than 7 years 
prior to July 1st, 1905.
Oregon Nat’nl Guard, I 2 00 ¡Hsued Nov. 15,1891 
G. W. Anderton, 13 00 •• Jan 19,1«»5
R. L. Bybee. 14 00 ..May 8. 1897
C. L. Barney.............. 310....“ Jan. 16, 1897
Mr«. A. B. Gilhain. 1 50 ‘ Jan. 19, 1895
Kate Harper,........... 150 “ Sept. 11, 1897
Ettie Hyland, 170 “ .Oct. 11,1894
E. 8 Lewie, . 170 “ sept 7, 189..

j Doc. Mam, 4 20 ” Sept. 11, 1897
I P. B. Prolrttl. 100 “ Nov. 13.1»-

ta’iu. Robbins, 7 50.. .“ .Nov. 13, 1896
John Stewart, 
U H. Turner,

his i

the 
in ;

TuUl . > A IO

Trading Stamps given
Agents tor McCall Bazar Patterns 10 and 15 Cents.

Singer Sewing Machines Sold on Easy Terms.

PLOWS! VOEGTLY’S PLOWS!
plow is the

JOHN DEERE PhOW.
The best mouldboard

The best disc plow is the
ENECIA-HANCOCK PLOW.

A full stock at C. H. Voegtly’s.
Be sure and call and see and get prices before purchasing.

Also a full stock of Disc anti Tooth Harrows ¡mil Seeders.

Hon C W Parrish spent a couple 
of days at Narrows this week add
ing some choice specimens to 
bird egg and curio collection.

I)r W C Brown has bought 
A 1) Gould residence property
Browns addition where be will soon 
move. This is a very desirable 
property and s nice location.

Mr and Mrs F S Miller 
down from their mountain 
last Tuesday to receive medical at
tendance for the latter who was 
quite ill.

Supt.
gone to 
they will
Prof Rigby informs us he will take 
in the first week of the fair before 
returning to his duties at home.

Charles Johnson is in the city 
from Lawen today. Mr Johnson is 
one of the pioneer residents of that 
section who is anxious for the de
velopment of this big valley and 
believes the exhibit at the Lewis 
and Clark fair will prove beneficial.

came
ranch i

The lady is improving 
Rigby and family have 
Southern Oregon where 
visit for the next month

FIRE DEPARTMENT MEETING

I

The fire boys will hold a meeting 
Monday evening at the city hall for

There are but two eggs in each nest the purpose of electing a new chief.
mid places were found where coy
otes or coons had played havoc bv 
breaking lip whole colonies of nests 
and all the egg9 had been sucked.

VERY DAY is
BARGAIN DAY

All active firemen are expected to 
be present and an invitation is ex
tended to property owners to also 
lie present and discus plan- for an 
active organization.

This ia an important matter that 
should be attended to at once as 
the present conditions of I h- depart
ment demands some active work to 
m ake it of any practical use in cam, 
of fire.

ifrecdeatd > aloes ia all Liaos - See oar Special Liae of Tirwer Collars for 
Ladies

NOTICE OF STOCK HOLDERS MEETING.

—
Notice is hereby given that the 

first meeting of the stock holders 
of the Harney County Fair Asso
ciation for the electio i of directors 
will be held in Burns, Oregon on 
the 19 day of June 1905 at the hour 
of 2 o’clock at the City nail in said 
City of Burn«

Dated this 13th >' of May 1905 
Burns. Oregon.

Ge<- ge D Hagey. 
Cha- Wilson.
J. W Biggs

I »corporators
Fancy Pure Linen Embroidened 
Turnovers in Red. Blue, White and 

WVo- Black, 25c
an v White Embroideried
ft >v«rs at 15 and
Handkerchiefs in Lawn and Pure Linen at prices from 51 to z$c- 
‘-1 • - Shirt Waists in all grades down to 75c each.
' made Skirts in Worsted. Cheviot. Serge and Mohair 

Shoes for Young and Old. 

SCHWARTZ & BUDELMAN.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

They Carry a Cenerai Line

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNITED STATES LAND Ol-.'li E.l

Burns. Oregon, April 24. 1905,1
Notice is hereby given that Huttie E. Buch 

auau. of Harney Oregon, has filed notice of 
intention to make proof on her desert-land 
claim No 352, for the W'^ NW'4. sec ft,T. 228., 
R. 33 E., W . M ,before the negister and Receiv 
er at Burns, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 6th day 
of June, 1935She names the fo’lowlng witnesses to prove 
the complete irrigation anti reclamation of said 
land: John E. l.oggan, of Burns,Oregon,(ieorge 
W. Gates, George 1. Buchanan, and Joseph W. 
Burhanau, all of Harney. Oregon

Wm. Farrf. Register.

ike 
co parloertbip her»-* i 'f* exiting 
between V J li vitine ai«*l ’ I Gar
rett under Hie firm nati»” "f Hop 
kins A Garr-It, wae di-eoked bv 
mutuai coiiaefil (MB April 22, 
All jveriMin- indebted to ’!»• firm are 
requested to call and wttta al an 
early dale

Notice i« h-rel»v . ven timi 
her«-' ■( -re

V J Hopkins, 
J T Gaaasrr.

NOTICE.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION I
UNITED HT.\Th> I.ANI> Ob’FK’E. | 

BuruH, Oiegon, April 2G, i’.ao. t 
Notice ia hereby given thHt flu- following 

named settler linn tiled notice of bin intention 
to make final proof iu support of bls <‘lahn, and 
that said proof will be made before the Register 
anti Receiver at Burns, Oregon, on June fi, 
1905, viz: II E No. 1114. of John I . t’nry for the 
Nwk NWU l I > -I ' I x 1 1 .
NEL HE'and I ot <., See I, '1 .’5 S., It. 32> a I- 
W ,M.

He names the following witneHHcs to prove 
his continuoiih resident e upon anti cultivation 
of said land, viz Ji'seph I'. Rector, l.loyd John 
Hou, Waller Clark, < lareure T. ( ary. all of 
l.nuen, Oregon. Wm. Fakkk, Register.

To All Whom It -May Concern, viz: 
State of Obbuon, I 
County of Harney, f

III the Matter of the Estate of J. W. 
Kelso, Deceased.

Sale of Real Property at Private Sale.
By virtueof an Order of the Hon. H. 

C. Levons, Judge of the County Court, 
County Judge, and Ex-Officio Probate 
Judge, of Harney County, Oregon, of 
date the 7tb day of April, 1905, authoriz
ing ami empowering the undersigned, 
duly appointed, qualified an<l actirig ad
ministrator of the above named Estate, 
a petition therefor having been previous
ly filed and submitted showing the re
quisite facts, to sell the following de
scribed tract, piece or parcel of land 
belonging, at private sale in order to 
raise requisite funds to pay the debts as 
far as it will go, and also the necessary 
sum to r>e realized, toelosethe Estateand 
discharge the balance of outstanding 
charges thereon for administration ex
penses, viz: larts Nirmlrered One and 
Two, and the North-west quarter of the 
South-west quarter of Section 22, and the 
Lot Numbered Four of Section Twenty- 
one, all in Tp. 25 S , It. 32*, B., in liar- 
trey County, Oregon, containing 133 amt 
SK-1UO acres, according to thaofficial plat 
of survey of the land arid the U.S. Patent 
to said deceased. That tire premises are 
free from incumbrances, and a C. S. 
Patent of recerd in the County Clerk’s 
office in Harney County, is the only 
muniment of title, there being no trans
fer from Kelso, who was the Patent« e, 
the laud unimpaired, undiminislu-d arnl 
unincumbered being in him at the day of 
bis death.

Taka notice: That the terms <rf sale 
are cash, as fixed by the Court in its or
der afore«ail.

Take notice farther That this publics 
tion is had by virtueof the Statute-i.ade 
and provided in such cases are! the order 
of the Court a» to Its details io lire prem
ises.

And finally take notice That 1 shall 
commence from arid after the 15th day 
of May, 1G05, to seek buyers lor private 
brrgains. which will be after full exprrs- 
tton of the period pnacribed. viz lour 
weeks—five publications.

Such «.de, hosevor, will Ire enbj -ct to 
report ami confirmation by the Coort. 
but tire deed will be made, ami |<xee««ioa 
given to the purchaser, as stern a« sp 
proved.

Wituees my hand this 15th day of 
April, W06, which is the date of the fir«t 
publication.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'NITEIi STATI.8 LAND llEFK K. I 

Buidh Oregon, April 14, 1905.1
Notice in bend') given that I'homas Turnbull 

of Cord, Oregon, bun filed notice of intention 
to make proof on bin de«ert hind emim No. 437, 
for the W '..W\ 1 , -CC27. , N I t. H> I
S R :> E, W . M. before the Regigter and Re< elver 
ut Burnt«, Oh gon, on Tu< sday, the pith day of 
Mtiy. l'.O...

He names the following wìHu fri h to nrov< ------- 1 RHill
_________ ______ ___ ____ ■ E. 

Do’weH all of Cord, Oregon and Julian George 
of Lawen, Oregon W m F a hr a, Register.

(ne liâmes «uv imiiiwiug wi.n«rn-n .«» p 
the complete irrigation and reclamai ion of 
land: H. T. Hutton, John M< < uihm v, (

I - N
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

UNITED 8TATEH I.ANDoFFK E. <
Burn«, orc., April 2«i. I9'J6. i

Notice in hereby given Hint the following 
lmnicd aettlcr Iimn til««l noth < of hia intention 
to make proof in aupport of Iiih claim mid that 
Haiti proof will be made before the Rcglaler and 
Receiver at BiiriiH, Oregon on June •’., 1» >. 
viz: RebectaA. • arv, widow of I’mi'l < arv, 
tleceaHcd. li I No. I i it, for t b- E ' 7 N W g.HW'« 
NW',. I.otal and II. Her. 19. T. H ,R K.. 
W MHhe namea the following witneaav«» to prove 
bin < ontinuoua r< aldenr.1 upon and cultivation 
of HHid land, viz Jom ph I*, lector, l.loxd John 
•on, Walter uiark. • la retire I < ary, ail «»f 
Law en, Oregon. \\ m. Fari.i , Itvgiater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNITED bTATEH UND oFFK’E t 

I akeview Oregon, April 10, I9O• I
Notice Is hereby given timt ihr following 

named settler has filed notice • f his Intention 
to make final proof in support of hls <-laim. aid 
that sal<l pi »d will l»e made Iwfore • ». W W ard 
well. U. S ' ornmissh ncr, al his oflree at Hiver 
l^tke, or* gon. an June io. I M 5, viz Hdncj 

< omegyH, lid. Entry No. 2..il for the 'E , N W'f. 
SW ' NE ,, N' , >E 1.*<•<■ 1 '. T . - . It : E
W Mîle names the following wltntafa to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of sai<l land, viz U. Duncan, of Mher Mke, 
Oregon. N ' umegys, • f Fg i, on-gon i P 
t orhran, of l«awen. Oregon, Anton Egli, of 
Egli, Oregon.

J. N. Watson, Register.

HIST CLASS LIVERY TURNOUTS.

liny and grain altrays 
on hand.

Your patronage solicited.
South Main St , Burn1-. Oregon.

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.
LEWIS 4 GARRETT, Propia.

Special attention given 
to transcient custom und 
f reight teams.

THE WINDSOR

Pc III«« lor I lauer Llcceee.

I
♦

Special Attention Given 
to Conducting Funerals 
NEW ANO ACCURATE HAY SCALES 

IN CONNECTION WITH BARN.

J. II. OARI*. 
Administrator. 

I‘ <>. Wdreea, Harwev, 
THORNTON WILLIAMS.

Atty, fort!»« Est»u
P. O. Addrew, Born», Or-goe

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNITED bTAFE* LAN|»OFFI< E,.

Burns. Oregon, April 13. I'«*..I
Notice >s hereby given that th foil«.wing 

narn«4 settler haw filed notice of hi« intention 
to make final proof in *upp ft b.« ■ iaim and 
that «aid pr.M.f a ill De ¡n .de i the Register 
atei R». elver, at Burn-. On g<»n <>n May ( 
1SU>, vis: Il E. No P>7‘«. «»f John W Buoy, for

■
K .»K w MHe names the followi ig » ittica«, s to prove 
hi« ' ontinuou« reside®«* upon atei «’Uhnation 
of »aid land, viz: Byron ferrili, Ar« hie Mc- 

. Gaw an. Frank O. Jaesson Jobn lllpp«man all 
I of Burns Oregon Ww E'AkRt. Register

The Link Star

RESTAURANT
Chin, Georg», Proprietor, 
Ox. M.io »ml II -treet».

MEAUS AT AUb HOURS

Bakery in eonnection 

l Sfcuaky #f Start Orikrt. 
Table furnished vflh everything 

the market afford« Your patron
age solicited

We, the underaigned leg.» I voters of 
I'tiebio precinct, Harney county, Htate 

the undvraigned l»gal voters of of Oregon, respectfully |>etition I he Hon. 
Harney county. I County I’ourtoi Harney county, Mate of 

“ 1C I’eler
man t » sell apirilous. rnalt and vinou* 
liqttora in leas q nan lilies than one > «lion 
in I’neldo precinct Harney county, Mate 
of Oregon, for the ¡>eriod of a x month«, 
as in duty liuund ho «HI ever pray.

Names.
J < « Holloway 
J Lubbinga
J I. Henderson 
John ¡W Geary 
Jacob Th« »tn ton
Fred Holl.way 
C E Malllaii 
A Denio
I. c IVtermon

(PETITION FOK Llql OK IJCENSE. 

I
To the Hon. County Court of Harney.

county.
We,...............................................................

Wild llormf precinct,
(>regon, «Io hereby petition your Honor- Oregon, to grant a licen-«* to I 
uhlrt'ourt. to grant a licence to Hchub- 
oner Broe., to a< ll apiritnona, malt ami 
vinoti« liquor* at their plate of buaineae 
in Andrews, Wiki Horse precin -I, Har
ney co»it»ty. Oregon, for a period of six 
month», as in «luty ImhiimI we ever prug.

Nsilll M 
(’ li Carivul 
K lx» Pen«* 

< has Turner 
J < iatee 
A W Morri«* 
Geo A Hmyth Jr 
Dr D R ( ’ate 
Nam Bickley 
Ixm J Hoeenborg 
Erland Carle«»n 
Joe Ban kotier

Nuti«"® is hereby given that on Mon
lay, L e Sth <Uy of June, ¡'JÖ6, the an 

d«reigne<l will apply to the ('oonty 
• onrt of th«- stat*’ of ‘ »r«*gon for Harney 
«««niily, for the license mentioged in the 
foregoing petition

S« ut MKNKM BftOS.

Nam« 
Ai Slinger 
I* Aixlrinw 
J II I'olander 
W A l«>hn»l«»n 
A Htone 
John '•myth 
<,’hat l^r<>y 
Ed ‘ arkfton 
J E < arlton 
Mani 11*11

Nantss
' Frank Adrian

Krne«t I. Holloway
1 M J «.■( unnor
II InU-rina.oi

’ Jaa Cook
John Traver«

, Itolwrt Gilliam
Frad Allen

( l-Jlw J <'allow
. Itoliwrt Inmn

NoUva la hereby
.lay, lira .’»th day <>l June, the un-
.leralgue'l will apply to the* oonts Conrt 
*»( tlie «tate of Greyon lor llurn<-y emihly 
lor the li< eo-e mentioned in the forep.“ 

* . . .mg j>et'tu,r».


